
Intelligence Column.

TBI DAILY ARGCTs delivered at your door
evening for lHe per week.

FOR SALE A square piano nearly new. In
at ttala office.

WANTPD A young1 lady of is
of obuinine a few pupils for eve-- nr

leont in sborlbaLd. Call o. address 848
Thirteenth street.

WANTED Man of bafines ability to travel.
1tnation. Send stamp for

H30 1140 Caxton Bu'ldlog, Chicago,
lllinoia.

WANTED Keliabld a ei.t for Bock Island
g cani ties. Befennce bnt no

capital required. Addiess room 31, Evening
P. St Bui ding, Ch'cago, Zd

EN TO TAKE ORDERS. No delivering or
collecting. No exp Tien e. Steady work.

Best t rms. Best specifies. Sampl a tree.
GLKNN BROS., Rochester, N. T,

WASTED A few rood salesmen to take orders
line or frnit and ornamental trees,

small fruits, roes, shrubs, etc. No experience
necessary. References required. GOOD PAY.
Address H. P. FREEMAN & CO., Roohistib,
N. Y.

WANTED-GENERA-
L STATE A;ENT to

in some principal citv, as-
sume exclusive control of onr bnims and ap
point local and s in every cit, in this
State; eoods In nn.versul demand, and i ay a net
proiit ttt 50 to 100 per cent. THE VSION COM-rAN-

7M Broadwty, Sew York.

Active workers everywhere for "SHEPP'S
A' H of the WORLi."; produced

at an outlay of $100,000; tremendons success ; Mr.
J. M. Marrhat', Dexter. Ind , c. fared $503 In 4
days: Kcv H nry Fisher, Plalufivl I, Muss., $187
In t houro: Miss H. H. tiarris, Garfield, Penn ,

14 in thirty minutes. The greatest book on
earth. Mammoth illustrated circulars and terms
free. Books on credit. Freiuhr piid. Beautiful
oulSt only SI. Address, Globe Bible Publishing
Co , 7 Of) Chestnut atreet. Phil idelphia. Pa.

J. M. BEAKDSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Kan

Second Avenne.

JACKSON & HEKST,
ATTORHEY8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

B. S. SWXKNXT. O. L. W1LX1X.
SWEEXEY & WALKER,

ATTORNBY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, HI.

McEMRY & McEMRT,
'TORNEY'8 AT LAW Loan money oa good

i secanty, make collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Jt Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofnce block.

S. W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ih past two years with 'he firm of
Brownim: A Entrikm at Mulinc, hat. now oi ned
an oflice in the Auditorium bui.dlrg, room &, at
Moltne.

THE DAILY ARGCS.
FOh

-- ALK EVERY EVENING at Cramptont
Stand. Five cenU par copy.

J. P. MTEES, K 2.,
Physician Surgeon

jm connection with a general practice, makes a
specialty of diseases of women.

Residence, 14i Second Ave. Rock Island.
Office, cor Second Ave. and Fifteenth street.

Honrs: a to IS a. m. nd S to 5 p. m.
Telephone No. 1300.

S. B. HALL, H. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office n Mitchell & Lynde's Building.

Rooms 9 and 10.
TiLir-HOJf-i 1244. Takb Elevator.

E. M. SALA, M, D.

Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

lafSpccial Office Hour: t to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

TCLEPHOStNo. 1S4S.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No.1718 Second avenue, over Krell A Math's.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell & Lynde building

TAKE EL.KTATOB.

DRSi BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell A Lrnde'e newblock.

Take elevator.

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.

Horst von Koeckritz, .

Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth Are. and.Twentr-Thlr- d St,

HEADQUARTERS
--FOR-

School Books, Toys and Candy,

Tablets and Stationery.
A full line of fresh

Cigars and Tobacco
Always on hand,

W, TREFZ & CO. j
2223 Fourth Ave.

CATS IN OUR BLOCK.

vasrlptlon of the Different Feline. Tba
Make Life Unendurable.

Piil's cat, just across the alley, ia the
worst in the neighborhood. His style of
rclJtectnre is gothic, with a broad

fact da His voice is deep and grewsome.
Kolody hears the beast on a stormy
nigl.t It is only when the moon shines
with splendor and the air is still that
Phil's cat lifts np its voice. Then, with
stealthy tread and phosphorescent eyes,
he Wps upon the fence, palls out all the
staples and with one leg against the
swell begins to howL That is Phil's
cat.

H ) is a sidewalk cat by day and a
fence cat by night. And then, too, he
is o ie of these vanishing cats. Men

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

with tightly drawn faces have leveled
at his form all sorts of missiles, bnt so
far a is known nobody has ever hit him.
Thero is something bulky and meaty
about, the beast, yet so agile is he that
with a simple reef in his back he has
been able to slip through knotholes in
the ft nee when the storm of bootjacks
and bottles from neighboring windows
interrupted his guttural oratorio. Two
years ago Phil's cat possessed a melodi-
ous voice as voices run with cats. But
strict attention to business and a praise-
worthy persistency in breaking the soli-
tude of the night have put reeds in his
throat and made his appearance on the
fence more a matter of public concern
than the soulful courting of representa-
tives cf the animal kingdom.

Hiriim Bostwick's cat across the street
is a vt ntriloquist. He is so big that he
looks --ike a goat. The beast has fooled
Phil's cat more than once. Old Bost-wic- k

is the ward fool. A member of
the In liana street gang hit him with a
piece t'f lead pipe several years ago and
he never got back the 6ense he lost that
night. Ever since then he has been
kicking ring hats off the sidewalk on
All F xils' Day and trying to build a
new fi.ngled washing machine. He has
got a frreat cat, however. The beast is
of the roof variety, and possesses the

power of being able to dis-

tribute its voice to all parts of the yard
without lifting a claw from the shingles.
In the dead of night, when the lights of
the city blazed only here and there,
Bostw ck's cat would climb to the roof
of the house by way of the hencoop and
the woodshed and then howl blithely.

Sue !i uncanny noises, coming as they
did nei jly every night, would unbalance
a Btronger brain than Bostwick's.

O'MiJley, the switchman in the St.
Paul yrds, lives in the rear of Dobson's
house, half a block up the street. O'Mal-le- y

doesn't like cats. He says the best
place t put them is under a gTapevine.
Last Sunday O'Malley started out to
take the life of a brindle looking cat
which had been sneaking about the
kitchen for a month or more. He hadn't
got through with his job last night.
First ho shot at the beast and blew away
a portion of its head. The cat turned a
somersault, yelped once or twice and
disappeared. The next day O'Malley
found the cat on the roof of the dog-
house. This time the switchman stole
upon the animal and hit it with a coup-
ling pri. The cat yawned, shook what
was left of its head and then darted
under the sidewalk. When evening
came and O'Malley was splitting kin-
dling v ood for the breakfast fire he be-
held a r air of green eyes blazing at him
from th9 open door. The ax shot out
from his big hands. There was a com-
motion on the threshold and a dark ob-
ject rolled out into the yard with a sav-
age cry.

When morning came O'Malley found
one of the haunches of the brindle cat
lying near the woodshed. The keen
blade of the ax nad divorced it from the
body, lint the cat would not die. Al- -

O'MALLEY AND THE BRINDLE LOOKING CAT.

though screly disfigured and somewhat
at a loss to adjust herself to the position
indicative of deep thought, the beast
again dri,gged itself about the house.
This was on Friday. This week O'Mal-
ley will n ake another effort to rid the
neighbor! ood of the animal.

These &e some of the cats in the neigh-
borhood. It is likely that every neigh-
borhood has them. But if O'Malley
keeps his 'rord there will be one less by
the time the bells toll for church next
Sunday nijht. Chicago Herald.

THE rAKGUS: THUKSDATY APBIL 1892
.Reliable nedteal Aid..

We clip the following from the Rocks
ford Gazette:

Only those who have suffered, and
whose lives have been suspended in the
troubling balance between life and death,
can realize how the afflicted grasp at an
opportunity to be cured. If we cannot
move without pain, eat without suffer-
ing, and obtain rest in sleep, of what use
is life to us? Happiness without health
is sn imoossibility, and all the pleasures
of life become dim and unreal. The ob-
ject of life without hopes and aspirations
fades rapidly as disease reduces and death
apt. roaches. How many people realize
the above facts yet pay no attention to
that which undermines their health. Hu-
man life is too short to be made miser-abl- e

by diseases that are curable, and it
is in this connection we wish to siy a
word concerning Dr. Fruth, of New York,
whose advertisement is no doubt familiar
to the readers of the Gazette. He has,
by superior knowledge and various ex-

perience, acquired special skill in the
treatment of certain ailments that phy
sicians in general practice could not ex-
pect to possess. We may also add that
his dealings with the i ftl cted are henest
and conscientious, but we, as is our cus-
tom, witbeld this endorsement of him
until we had good reasons to know that
he is justly entitled to all that is claimed
for him as an experience d phvsieian and
an honorable gentleman, worthy of what-
ever confidence that miy be reposed in
him. His recent visits here bave been
beneficial to his ptienis, and we have ne
hesitation in cemroendiDg him to those
who haye failed to find relief from other
sources.

Dr. Fruth can be consulted free at the
Harper house Wednesday, April 13.

STATE EXVAHPHKST U. A., gt

And Woman s Relief Corps, SriuNQ

field, III., ArRiL6-8- . 1602.

7or the above occasion the "Burlington
Rmie,"C,B. & Q. R. R., will sell
tickets from all points in Illinois at one
fare for the round trip; good going April
5 to 8, inclusive, returning to and includ-
ing April 9.

On Apnl 6 the Ohio & Mississippi R.
R . will run a special train from Beards- -
town to Springfield, connecting with our
train leaving Rock Island at 2:55 p. m.,
and which will arrive at Springfield at 10
p. m ; returning, on April 8 a special
train will leave Springfield at 10:15 p. m ,
connecting with our train leaving Beards- -

town at 12:43 a. m., arriving at liics
Island at 6:40 a. m.

For further informatiou apply to any
agent or address

P 8. Eustis. G. P. A.. Chicago.
H. D. Mack D P. A., Rock Island.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Hemphling, of Summit town

ship. Butler Co., Penn.. madeaa affidavit
that his son, who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve Tears, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
deses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend, Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
ooo K tree at uartz K B&bnsen a.

From Kalamazoo.
Norman Litcby, Dta Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were banded to mi and I have used them
with perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly do without them in my house.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
common though terrible complaint.

J. Eksi o, Kalamazoo, Mich.
For sale by all druggists. Har:z &

Bahnsen wholesale agents

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Pnar-maci-

Denver.
1 had catarrh of the hend and throat for

five years. I used Ely's Cream' B.dm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
w;b n stored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, acd it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N Y.

AMUSEMENTS,

H arper s Tneaire,
J. E. MontrosSvJanacer.

FRIDAY, APRIL 8.

Notlii' (r if not Originnl. A Grand
from First to List. A Most Complete

Surprise.

ANDERSON'S
Two Old Cronies

WE ARE THE PEOPLE.
A. H. WUmmi, Ada Uraves, B J. Heffcrnan,

Florence Myattg, Max Million, Lindra?
Morison, Harry Dleta
THE SISTgR DOS

Prom merry England, and
FANNIE B LOU DOCK) D,

The Electric Syark, and very many more.
A I WHY in It. Heroenlzinff nn

Pi lees 35, 50 and 75c. beats on sale April 6 at

Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT, Manager.

THURSDAY, APRIL 7.
Engagement of the Comedian,

Stuart" Roteon,
And Company of Player, under the direction of

W. R. Bayden, presenting Bronoon Howard's
Greatest Co nedy Success.

The Henrietta
Robson as "Bertie, the Lamb"
Pric- e- .50, SI 85, tl 00. 75, 50 and S5e Beats

on sale at Fluke's Monday moaning, April 4.
Telephone No. 20.

'Mothers
Friend"

mikes child birth easy,
Colvin, Deo. 2, 1888. My wife used

MOTHEK'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and aays she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

POCK MULLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-

tle, book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BftMOriELO REQULATOR CO.,

rmuutrtu onuaaiaT. ATUUITA. OA.

OLD ST H11TZ A 3139SS

DOES IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAUSE'8

HEAD HeaUeGapsnles
(500 Reward for an

ACHE injariona substanoa foand
in these Capsules.

Will Cur any marmiwsm.
ktnd of

Monar refunded if not fc. r m mm mmm

as wa st. Sent postpaid v mM m m mm
oa receipt of price,

TwentyFivo Centa.
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY OHIHIST.

Da Molnaa. Iowa.
For sale bv all druggistt Hartz A Bahnsen.

Wnolesale aacnts.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

and
-- Insurance Agent- -

Represents, among other time-trie- d ana wel
known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, R. Y.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
8nn Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. On., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Coof Paoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as sny reliable company can afford

Your Patronage I- - solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

CaiOAGO, ILL.

Insures live stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ED. LIBBBRKNKCHT. Agent,
ITU Serwd avenue. Rock Island,

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing al. kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
sa been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first claps.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
Carner Eleventh street nd Tenth avenue.

Tele; hone No.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed pronoaal will be received nn to Anril
10, lm. by Kev. Father Otto for the erection of
me new (merman t. at none school to be built In
Kock Island. 111., after placs and specifications
prepared br George Kerns, architect, Kock Inland.
Plan? may be seen at Adam Klutz' book store on
Fourth avenue. The riht is reserved to reject
any ana an oias.

Dated this 6th day of April, 189!.

Ihanckky Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Iplakd Cotjntt. f
To the May Term, A. D., 189i, Circuit Court, in

Chancery.
Nellie Davis vs. Charles Davis, divorce.

To the above named defendant, Charle Davi,
vou will take notice, that the above named com-
plainant. Nellie Davis, has this day filed in aaid
court her bill of conmlaint against von. that a
summons ia chancery has been issued therein
agaiDst you directed to th sheriff of aaid county
wi f lecme, reiu:noie to ine nay Ter A v.,
1BHS, of said court to be besnn and bolden at the
court house In the city of Kock Island In'eairf
county on the first Monday of May, A. D.. 189. at
wnicu time ana place you will appear ana plead,
an.wer or demur to paid bill of complaint.

Rock Island, 111., March SI. 1"!.
GaoRoa W. Gambls,

Jackson 4 Hubst, Clerkof said Court.
Solicitors for Complainant .

TANSY FILLS
Dr. Renlson'a Koltab'e Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladles as safe, prompt and
effectual. The original woman' talvation. Price
ft seat direct, sealed; information free. Ad dress
Caton Medical Co., Boston, Mass.)

OI

full and line and other Spring irons, c:v!yWentern trade annarW "CVa.

M

1

vii v as --miTmnr mr

xrLHi iuu-LiiiNJ- ii WAGON,
Moiike, III.

The Moline

t w. -

r r . m

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WA
A complete ef Platform Wai efp

of wnrkm.nahln Bml ni, f ... ... .

pplication. Bee the HOLINS WAGON before purclm,.!.

J. B.
--THE

ERCHANT TAILOK,
Has just received a large invoice of the latest Imported aid Donu-nti- Sj r'i.t U Sjv.etr
Sultlnps, which he is selling at tiS.OO and np. Bis line of ovtrroaiinti cstii.ui be Ita"
west of Chicago. A vi ry fl. e lint of pants, wbicb he is selling at Jo n ti.i v.i. ( .
and make our selection while tte stock is complete. '

Stab Blcok, Oppobiti Harper IIoreK.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Gam- -,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block, Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

FOB

Wagon Co.

Army

")!

ZIMMER,
LEADING

Meat Marke-t-

99

nmmm w wi2: is:

Aek Tonr Grocer for Tv"""-

Tbe Cbrifty "Owib"

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

yisssfji-- USs
VI

plain
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction Igoaraotecd.

Offloe and Show 121 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAKO.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Prnnritr.rs S. VM H CATT0X.

You can save money by trading at the Olu Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classw?re and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.

1 a
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C ii ii
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J. Ma CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Erery MAN who would anew tne t na. i j v. . . .
f

Old Pecrets and the New liM-.erie-s ot We'''le'IM.
Married Life, should write for our'"drrt-- A TKICAT1SK X
0op7XaUrcl7 rr,

THE

?m"i.:.T;:::

N.

N i 1 I I A ftTrrvrtt "M

POSITIVE CUKt. ts)JrXYBgrat-WaBUt.wYor-
fc Wc. 60

C. J. W. SCHBEINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1128 Fourth aTenue.' Besidence 1119 Foartn avence.

Flans and tpeciacatlons furnished on all classes of work : also " t of WUler't Patent

de irai
. BUding Bllnda. i omething new, stylish and

tsLAT- - luU


